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The Atlanta Regxona% Offxce of the General Accountang Offnce 
has renewed the receipt and disbursement of fux~.Is by Regmn IV, 
~e~a~~~t of Health, Edwxtwm, and Welfare, and has uxmed the 
eiw.Assed report to the r@gnonal d1rectcas. Because the fepmt 
dxvAoses we&messes whxh may exist in other regnmsI we suggest 
that * 

--procedures ta be followed by all regnons be established 
to ensure that separating employees are cleared of 
xndebtedness to the Govsrment prmr to their sepasx&zon, 

--the Audit Agency exenmme, IR all regfons, the matters 
dlselosed in our F~PTP~W of Region IV. 

--a copy of our report be furrushed to the dIrectamPs of 
the other regions, 

We would be pleased to discuss these matters wz~th you should 
you so desire. 

Smcerely yours3 

D L. ScantPebury 
Dmector 

Enclosure 

The Honorable James B. Cardwell 
Assnstant Secretary, CmptroPler 
Department of Health, Educatmn, 

and Welfare 



4UL 1 4 1972 

Dr Frank J Groschelle 
Director, Region IV 
~e~a~~ent of Health, Educatnon, and Welfare 
50 Seventh Street N.E, - Room 404 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 

ak Dr. Gmschelle- 

The General Accounting Office has reviewed the adminlstratlve procedures 
and Internal controls covering the reeelpt and disbursement of funds by the 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW), Regnon XV, Atlanta, Georgia 
We are reportang the following matters to you because we believe they indicate 
a breakdown in the financial management system in Region IV before, and at 
the time of our review. We discussed our f+ndlngs with regional office 
offleials who generally agreed mth our conclusions and corrected, or agreed 
to correct 9 the deflclencles noted 

Because procurement personnel did not comply with applrcable laws and 
regulations, there 1s no assurance that procurements were made at the most 
advantageous price available or under circumstances of full and free compe- 
tation among suppllers We found procurement transactlons where purchase 
amounts exceeded the llmztatron for admlnistratnve approval, where competition 
apparently was not obtained, where the requirement for formal advertising 
was circumvented, and where Items avallable from General Services Admmrstratlon 
(GSA) were purchased on the open market at higher prices. We belleve that the 
basic cause of these deflciencles was a general lack of supervision and review 
tinthln the procurement unit 

Federal and HEW procurement regulations require that reasonable competi- 
tlon be obtained in maklng purchases which do not exceed $2,500; that the 
propriety of placLng en order at the price paid to the selected supplier be 
clearly shown in the procurement records, that competltz.on on procurements 
exceeding $2,500 be obtained through formal advertlslng; and, that GSA or 
other mandatory sources of supply be used to the extent practicable. To 
assure that these crlterra are met, HEW has prescribed lmplementlng policies 
and procedures In Its procurement manual. At the operating agency level, 
the responslbillty for issuing pollcles and procedures necessary to meet 
these crlterra 1s placed mth the head of the procurlng activity. Region IV 
has established employee gob descrlptlons, functional statements, desk 
operatzng procedures, and supervisory review for processing procurement 
transactions 



e ~~~C~K~e~t files which ined comtained ml evadence that 
c tim w&3 abtxmw!d fonr tap% s which did lmt exceed $2,5QQ or 

ctisns exceeding $2,5(8Q were fo lly %dwertisea. we also 
kPs.skstkant haa pm?ed purchase action5 for 

exceeding h imstratfve 1 tation of $2,500 

at for cbarpet valued at $8,937 was pmcur~d under ~1% 
ach fop less than $2,500, elms CiPcmemting the 

The 51x orders were consecutavely 
issued to the 8 tcqunshtioning 
ax-id %ppPoved by 

%I% also fmnd that supplies .md terials which were available from 
A W@K% b~ugbt on the open maKket a ngbe%e prices. Fsr example, on 

~ewm pa~chases costing $183--all paLd for out of the imp~est funeb- 
$132 COUBd balm be wed if snmalar items had been procured from GSA 
xY&h@F tmm fmm c FCi%l souKce5. AMIOU@I the pmxxnxment files did 

s were bought from c PCisnl 5cRlrces, regional 
that, in the pact, e obtained from GSA bad 

ad that GSA had b nable to meet specified 
de1ILvePy date5 e They also stated that the prices of local suppliers were 
1~~s than G prices for some Items. 

The gzonal Financial Management Officer attributed these deficiencies 
to a lack of supervision sed by Inadequate staffing and employee attitudes. 
She said that the procure t urn-it, staffed by a total of three people, 
prcwh3ed procurement sup to approximately 4,500 employees and 2,000 
gratee d that the superw~sor was also respo le for prsperty management, 
lXiXXXd8 agement, and safety. The Fin%nc%al gement Officer stated that 
because the procurement supezvlsor was overworked and nearing mandatory 
retarement, there had been kttle, if any, review of purchase orders. 

As a result of our zrev~ew, the Financial nagement Offacer initiated 
cofrectlve actaon to strengthen intermel controls 8ver procurement. The 
corrective action included: 

--devisnng ana reguxrlng the use of a foPnn to document 
C etition and related decnsaons, 

--reducmg tke procurement ass~stant~s approval lz~mitatnon 
fmm $2,500 tco $500, 

--requ~rxng the Deputy Binaanclal Management Off+cer to 
k-e-new all purchase orders and to specifacally approve 
those exceedmg $500, and9 

--lnfsrming procurement unit employees that failure to 
adhere to Federal and HEW Procurement Regulations 
could lead to severe reprimand or petssable di -2- 



A breakdown U-I internal control resulted in payments of change-of- 
statFona claims not conforming to established CFUZXW~BL. The claims did 
not receive adequate supervisory review during the voucher audit process 

Office of Management and Budget (ON) Circular A-56, as revised, 
BS lishes crLter1sn fOK p nt of expenses incurred during employee 
ch es af station. To as complnance with these crlterla, HEW 
issued a TPawel ma1 setting forth policies, procedures, and standards 
amd a Voucher Audnt Manual setting forth specifac guides for t&e adminis- 
tratiwe a&at of wouchers before payment e Region IV has establzshed 
employee positian descr~ptlons, functional statements, and supervisory 
review for audsting and processing v0uchers 

CLKCU~~K A-56 specifically lists mortgage discounts as non- 
~e~rnbu~s~b~e expenses; requires that real estate expenses be supported 
by copies of sale OK purchase agreements; and requires that subsistence 
clams be supported by an itexnzation of the daily amounts spent for 
Podgang, meals and other subsistence expenses. Contrary to these 
p~ovisfons, a mortgage dlacouwt clam of $318 was ralmbursed; five claims 

unting to $6,16O were reimbursed for real estate expenses which were 
not supported by copies of sale or purchase agreements, and four claims 
for subsistence expenses were paid without being supported by daily 

Czrcular A-56 prohibits payment of change-of-statisn expemses 
1.f the transfer 1s for the convenmence of the employee. Contrary t0 this 
p~ovud.on, one employee was renmbursed $114 for moving his household goods 
for personal reasons from his officzal duty station $0 another State. The 
auth~rxzat~~n under which tbe cEanm was paid was issued about 4 m<Pnths after 
the move was made. 

Although the Supervisor of the V0ucher Examinat+on Unit was familiar 
wfth each of these pr.ov~s~ons of OMB Circular A-%is she stated that she 
had been unable to perform the necessary supervisory revzew because of an 
excessxve w0r~load * She explained that she had been performing cler+cal 
tasks Enc%udrng detalled voucher examinations as well as serving as a 
travel consultant to regzonal employees 

As a result of our revzew, the Fananclal Management Officer relieved 
the Supervisor of clerical responslbllltles and instructed her to personally 
review all change-of-station allowance claims, all payments in excess of 
$5,000, and any problem vouchers for regular travel. Pn additron, the 
Fmancsa!! Management Offacer stated that, sznce Social Security 
Admm~strat~on (SSA) employees represented the majoraty of change-of-station 
allowance claims pard by the Regron, she had requested SSA to issue a 
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rne~~a~a~ infoming its employees of the meed for dally itesnazation of 
subsistence expenses to support temporary quarters claims. She also 
sLated that she would t nd voucher examzners of the need for sale and 
purchase agreements to support real estate transaetmns 

Ih~ernal controls for assuring the propriety of clams were weakened 
because certnfying officers did not revaew supportlug doeumentatlon during 
the CertlficatLou proce$s. We believe that this situation resulted in the 
Pa nt of erroneous claims and In procurement transactions which were not 
made In accordance w1t.h applicable laws and regulations. fn additzon, we 
bekeve that without proper revrew of supportlng doeumentatlon, fraudulent 
clans could be paId. 

By law, certlfy+ng officers are held responsible for the existence 
and correctness of the facts recited in the certificate, the voucher, and 
the supporting dot ntation; and are held accountable for the amount of 
any illegal, improper, or incorrect payment resulting from any false, 
inaccurate, or misleading certiflcatlon. The HEN Voucher Audit Manual 
sets forth the responslbrlrtles of certifying officers and voucher examiners 
and provides instructions for examination of vouchers. 

Region IV certifying officers were relyrng solely on the voucher 
examaners to assure the correctness and propriety of clamps. The Voucher 
and Schedule of Payments (schedule), as received and certlfled by the 
certLfying offleers, was not accompanied by supportlng documentation. As 
a result, the schedule was certified without a review of the supportnng 
documents by the certxfying officer 

The certifying officers stated that, due to other duties resulting 
from inadequate staffzng, they did not have time to revaew the documenta- 
tlon supporting the schedule. One certifying officer explaIned that, in 
order to save time, the practice had been for the schedulhng unit to 
forward a copy of the schedule and the supportrng documents darectly to 
the accounting unit. She expressed the oplnlon that,because vouchers 
were reviewed by voucher examiners, and because the accounting unit 
received a copy of the schedule and the supporting documents, there was 
adequate control over payments In our opinion, the review by voucher 
examiners and the receipt by the accountlmg unit of the supportxng 
documents does not relieve the certlfylng officer of the responsibility 
to determine the exastence and correctness of the facts recited 1n the 
certlflcate, the voucher, and the supportlug documentation. 

We believe that the deficiencies disclosed by our review Indicate a 
need for the certlfylng officers to review supporting documentation. 



Such review shoulld have prevented same of the defaczencnes pertalnlng to 
the procurement transactions and change-of-station allowance papents 
diesussed in prevxous sections of this report Other exsmples of erroneous 
Paa nts which might have been prevented had certifying officers reviewed 
supporting documentataon include the following. 

--An employee was reimbursed for tbe cost of a rental 
vehncle used for personal reasons on nonworkdays 

--A transportatfon surcharge was pald, even though it had 
previously been deslased nonallowable by GSA 

--An exceed. transportation charge was paid because the 
distance clanmed between points was greatar than that 
shown m the appropriate mileage guide 

--A termite inspection fee was pard without the supportlng 
evidence required by OHB Circular A-56 that such expense 
is customarily pald by the purchaser. 

The Prnancial Management Officer agreed that certifying officers 
should review supporting documents before certifying the schedule for 
PaPent I and issued a memorandum requiring that supportlng documents be 
attached to schedules submitted for certification She expressed the 
opimlon that 9 due to other duties resulting from inadequate staffing, it 
would be lmposszble for the certafying officers to perform a detarled 
aeview of each voucher listed on the schedule, but stated that she would 
lnstrust the certlfylng officers to review them to the extent possible 

The disregard of established Internal controls resulted in failure 
to collect outstanding travel advances from nontravellng employees 
Addltlonally, the absence of written procedures contributed to the failure 
to collect outstanding travel advances from separating employees Some of 
the advances that were not collected from separated employees may now be 
dlfflcult to collect 

Under Standardized Government Travel Regulatrons, agency heads are 
authorleed to advance funds for travel and are responsible for assuring 
that amounts advanced are fully recovered The IHEW Travel Manual requires 
collection of travel. advances In the event of cancellatron or Indefinite 
postponement of the related travel. amd upon employee separation or transfer 
from the Department The HE% Regional Assountlng Procedures require the 
Flnanclal Management Section to perform monthly reviews of lnd~vidual 
travel advances to determine If the advance should be continued or recovered 
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The Gensral inistratlon Manual provides a standard form for clearing 
separatnng employees of rndebtedness to the Government and assigns the 
Office of Field Administration the responsibility for developing and rmple- 
mentmng, by March 1, 1965, clearance procedures for separating employees 
of regsonal offices and of operating agencies under the jurisdi.cti.on of 
regional offices 

We found that the monthly review of outstanding travel advances was 
not bemg performed by the Plnancral Management SectIon and that the Office 
of Field Administration had not issued clearance procedures for processing 
employee separation5 Even though clearance procedure5 had not been issued, 
the clearance form prescribed by the General Adm&nlstration Manual was 
being used to some extent. 

A lImited rev%ew of travel advances dlsslosed that one employee had 
not traveled since 1966, yet a portion of hns travel advance was still 
outstandnng In September 1971, the date of our review In add1 tion, 
travel advances were not collected from one employee who left HEW in 1969 
and from three employees who left in 1970. Accordmg to agency officials, 
the collectibrlity of the advances from three of the ex-employee5 1s 
doubtful. 

The Supervisor of the Financial Hanagement Office Examanation Unit 
told us that the monthly reviews of outstanding travel advances had not 
been performed because of madequate staffing and because the ilnal 
decisaon as to whether or not an advance should be continued or liquidated 
was the responsibility of the head of the respective operating agency to 
whach the employee was assigned. In our opanion, periodic review by the 
Financial Management Offlce of the need for outstandlng travel advances 
I$ an rnternal control necessary to assure prompt ldentifrcatlon and 
collection of unneeded advances 

Region IV officials told us that procedures for clearing indebtedness 
of separating employees had not been establlshed The Supervxsor of the 
ExaminatLon Unit told us that the current practice was to follow the 
general guldelmes set forth on the clearance form provided by the General 
Adm2nLstratron Manual She said that the Examination Unit had received a 
few of the forms but that, III most instances, the forms had been received 
after the employee’s separation date 

The Financial Management Officer agreed that the need for outstanding 
travel advances should be peraodlcally reviewed and that procedures were 
needed for clearlng separating employees As a result of our review, she 
provided each agency knth a listing of Its employees having outstanding 
travel advances as of September 30, 1971, and requested them to determine 
whether each advance should be contrnued, reduced MI amount, or llquidated 
In addrtion, she stated that she would consult with reglonal and headquarters 
offnclals concerning the development of procedures to ensure that separating 
employees were cleared of indebtedness to the Government 



Practices followed in recording and reporting employee time and 
attendance do not conform in all respects to the principles, standards, 
and related requirements prescribed by the Comptroller General As a 
result, the time and attendance reporting system does not provide adequate 
assurance of the accuracy and reliability of reported data. 

The GAO Policy and Procedures Manual For Guidance of Federal Agencies 
prescribes prinicples, standards, and related requirements for the 
recording and reportkng of time and attendance for employees of Federal 
agencies 0 The manual requires that a record of time In pay or nonpay 
status be maintained on a daily basis for each employee and that time- 
keepers be in a position to have posltlve knowledge as to the employee’s 
presence or absence before marking the time and attendance report. To 
xmplement these criteria, HEW has issued a Time and Leave Accounts Manual 
setting forth polxles, standards, and procedures to be used by timekeepers 
in preparing and processing time and attendance reports. HEW also issued 
a Wade To Trmekeepers Manual setting forth detailed instructions for 
completion of time and attendance reports Basically, designated time- 
keepers within each of the major agencies are responsible for maintaining 
time and attendance reports for assigned employees and for submitting the 
related informataon to the Davlslon of Central Payroll 

Some time and attendance reports were not being maintained on a dally 
basis and some timekeepers were not In a posltLon to know whether employees 
were present or absent from duty Of 14 timekeepers contacted during our 
review, two were posting time and attendance reports at the beglnnxng of 
the pay period while seven were posting records at the end of the pay 
perxod, rather than on a dally basis. In addition, four of the 14 time- 
keepers were not In a positaon to have positive knowledge of employee 
attendance before marking the time and attendance report En one such 
Instance, a timekeeper located at the regional office prepared time and 
attendance reports far 108 employees assigned to fneld stations throughout 
the region, 

Other instances of deviations from acceptable practxes Included: 

--timekeepers recelvlng and distributing paychecks, 

--trmekeeper not shmng specific time of absence 
when leave of less than 8 hours was taken, and 

--timekeeper posting leave charges in multiples of 
S hour rather than in multiples of 1 hour 
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Mst of the timekeepers had been furnished the HEW manuals; however, 
some of the timekeepers did not seem familiar with prescribed timekeeping 
procedures. D~scusslons with timekeepers disclosed that, generally, they 
recefved little supervision or training. We were told that the most 
recent tralnlng course for timekeepers was in February 1969. 

In several instances, timekeepers had been assigned additional duties 
whach were glvea a higher priority than timekeeping. For example, one 
thekeeper maintained time and attendance reports for 17 employees, served 
as secretary to the Division Director, and performed secretarial tasks 
for three technical employees, Another timekeeper marntained time and 
attendance reports for 58 employees while performing typing and filing 
duties for five technical emRloyees 

CONCLUSIONS AND RRCOB¶ENDAl'IONS 

With the exception of procedures for assuring the collection of 
travel advances from separating employees, REW and Region IV have adequate 
polaciss and procedures for controlling the financial management areas in 
which deflclencies were disclosed by our review. As with any financial 
management system, success in controlling abuses within the system is 
largely dependent on supervisory personnel. In this regard, Region IV, 
m our opinion, undermlned the system through znadequate supervision and 
renew. 

The Financial Management Officer promised or initiated action to 
correct the deficiencies found during our review. In addition to her 
corrective action, we are recommending that HEW establish procedures and 
assign responsrbillty for assuring that amounts due the Government are 
collected from separating employees To assure that management 1s carryrng 
out prescrrbed policies and procedures, we also are recommending that the 
REW Audrt Agency, as a part of the total H.nancial management system, 
perform routlne, periodic audits in the areas in which w-e found negligent 
supervssion and an ensulng breakdown in the review process. 

* * * * * 

A copy of this report 1s being sent to the Assistant Secretary, 
C troller, with the suggestron that he establish procedures to ensure 
that amounts due the Government are collected from separating employees; 
that the HEW Audit Agency examine, in all regions, the areas in which we 
found deficiencies in Regron IV, and that copies of this report be furnished 
to the darectors of the other HEW regional offices 

We wish to acknowledge the courtesy and cooperation extended to our 
auditors by personnel of Region IV. We would appreciate your comments on 
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the matters discussed herein, and would be pleased to discuss them with 
you should you so desire 

Very truly yours, 

Acting Regional Manager 




